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Many are the acUvities of the Junior Ked Cross at Salem senkr high

" Peek Is Speaker Dr. Morton
E. Peck will address the Cheme-keta-ns

and others interested in
wild flowers of the Cascades at a
meeting in Collins hall on the
Willamette university campus
Sunday at 2:30 p. m, Chemeketan
officers announced Thursday. Dr.
Peck is an authority in the field
of biological science. The Peck
herbarium at Willamette univer-
sity is the result of more than 40
years of tireless application of his
skill and his interest in collecting
northwestern plants. There is no
charge for the lecture.

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.
' Junior Hl-- Ts M e e t History

and purpose of Hi-- Y organizations
were , outlined to members of the
Leslie and Parrish junior clubs at
a meeting Thursday night at the
YMCA. Harry Mohr is advisor to
the Leslie group and Harold Da-

vis holds a similar post with the
Parrish contingent

Crose Speaks on Frauds Some
early land frauds in Oregon will
be subject upon which Al Crose of
the state land board will speak
today before the Salem Board of
Realtors at its noon luncheon
meeting. ":'

For store fixtures, built-in- s, or any
type of mill work, see Reimann
Supply Co. Phone 8203.

Held For Parole Violation Er-

nest W. Martin, route one, Sa-

lem, was arrested Thursday and
held in the county jail on a
charge of violating a bench pa-

role. He was originally senten-
ced for writing bad checks.

Rummage Sale. Marine Corp Aux.
2380 Fairgrounds Rd. FrL and Sat

furor uie irarciiaae or mawnajs
Relief for Children, In addition

ror the lunng or oltty bags for the soldiers and $5t for the Worid
to being responsible through cooperative efforts; with the high school

student body for the sale r iw.vOO m war bonds, though the quota for the student body was only
1 13,100. ricturea nere art uisxanoing representatives ef the group,
Dorouiy Boyes, L.nrene Hastings, . (juries . ChltUck, treasurer of
president, Cherrto Keins, secretary, and Caroline Coffey. (Kennell-Elll- s)

Pud DdD d ; nftecroipai s

PORTLAND, Ore, March
Pay; increases for " 60,000 j workers
in 600 northwest fir and pine ope-
rations will ; be 'reconsidered ; on
March 22 by the west coast lum-

ber commission which yesterday
denied union, demands for general
wage boosts. ' ' f

The war labor board agency
announced late today the' date for
the new hearing : "to '''j consider
questions raised concerning ; the
sufficiency" of last-minu-te certi-
fications by the war production
board : and the war " manpower
commission - which left the way
open for higher wages. I

The WP Band WMC certifica
tions, allowing the commission to
go beyond the little steel" form-u-la

and grant incentive pay to
boost production and manpower,
were presented too late to be giv
en consideration In yesterday's
ong awaited industry-wid-e deci

sions, WCLC said.
The decisions, greeted angrily

by both CIO and AFL unions, left
the common labor scale in the
Oregon-Washingt- on fir belt at 90
cents an hour and in I the pine
region ox Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana and northern Cali-
fornia at 80-- 87 cents.! --'

Tht AFL Lumber. St Sawmill
Workers had asked $1.0$ in both
fir and pine and the CIO Interna
tional , Woodworkers '. requested
$1X2 in both. j .

Kenneth Davis, executive secre
tary of the AFL union's northwest
council, said at Tacoma:' "I doubt
if our union will take any re-

sponsibility for any reduction in
production caused by the) commis-
sion's decision." He said the de-

cision would be considered by the
council at this month's meeting.;

Worth Lowery, fWA president,
called an emergency meeting of
eight coast district council leaders
for here Sunday to consider action.

Forag
Support

ounces
"

CORVALLIS, Mar. -iJ- Pf-The

1944 support prices on ' Oregon
forage seeds many of the m
boosted from the 1943 level as in
centive to increased production

were announced today by the
state AAAcommittee. I ,

;

The war food administration
(WFA) upped the price on ladine
clover 50 cents to $Ufl( a pound.
Other seeds were increased a few
cents.

Price supports, as set by the
WFA: ':;;' - j r

Common white clover 50 cents;
certified', northern alfalfa, 40;
common northern, 33;' certified
red clover, 34; common; 28; com-
mon alsike, 25; certified orchard
grass, 25; common, 22; common
crested wheat grass, 15; certified
meadow fescue, 17; Common, 12;
certified smooth brome! grass, 18;
common, ,13; certified sweet clov-
er, 15; common,, 0. . j . n ;

Payments of $3.50 an acre will
be made on . harvests of legume
and perennial grass seeds, except-
ing timothy, Austrian peas, and
all vetches but hairy vetch.

Puptent
rroupto

Vetll (Hospital
I! - U iSI .

In pursuance of its outlined
program b jhospital visitation ac-
ting on behalf of the Veterans
of Forelghl jWars, a large delega-
tion of lumbers of CarrjK On
pkiptent Npj 6, Military Order of
the Cootie of Salem, will pay its
fjrst official visit "to the Veterans
hospital of Portland Sunday after-
noon. Joined there by a like dele-
gation from Portland No. 1, M.O.

the , contingent will seperate
into squads visit every ward of
the - institution and distribute
sweets, cigarettes and good cheer
to the I jebmrades hospitalized
therein.:,;! - :

Heading the Carry On' contin
gent will (be Hospital Caamnan
D. F. Furlough. He will be acom- -
panied by I Cooties Frank Millett,
Lester B.l)avis, of Salem, Lou
Deidrkks, fSilverton, and Wm. F.
Dunaven,1 j Corvallis, the other
committee members, and Grand
Commander Frank L. Prince, j-e-

resenting the supreme puptent
ebmmittee. The Portland dele
gation will be headed by Grand
Hospital Ch lirman Harry M. Win-d- us

and bU committee personnel.
All wilif be in uniform. Those
going from Salem will meet at
1070 N. Broadway street at 12
o'clock.! noon. Sunday, accom
modations will be furnished.!

Chairman,1 Furlough, acting for
Seam Squirrel Arwin Strayer, at
tile last I Cootie meeting, read a
communication .from' Supreme
Booster ( Chairman A. - Richard
Hurst, notifying him that he had
been V named Supreme VJF.W.
Booster; far Oregon and (that
Oregon I stands eighth In the list
df states in new membership gains.
He mentioned Mem Pearce as a
member ?bf; his company during
World yfar 1. Cootie George Fel--

, of Carry On No. 6. leads in
securinf new members for Marion

ost 661, VjF.W, with 13 applica-(on- s,

and Cootie Glen Johns,
harmacist mate 1c of the navy,
it Salem-Portla- nd district, Jilm- -
elf a new member of Marion

fost 661,' turned in seven applica-
tions for; membership. Cootie Fel-i- tr

was named chairman of Carry
On's VJF.W. new membership

Y Banquet Due
FoitCrowd !

A large 'crowd is expected at
the Northwest Area YMCA Coun
cil banquet! to be held at the Mar-
ion hotel tonight at 6:30 p m.,
with all interested persons invited

attend. Speaker will beRoy
Sorenson j )f? New York r pty,
associate national secretary of the
YMCA,; an orator of wide repute.
Frank Bennett city school super- -
lhtendant,'Will act as toast master.

Prior; to the banquet meeting a
special- - communion service is
scheduled! for the First Congrega-
tional church in conjunction with
the council meetings. Rev. David
Nielsen to be in charge. J

- ji.u- -i i

Longer Teacher i

Contracts Urged;
II: Nil f -

j: Schoolbbards that have facul-

ties they f think outstanding! and
which they are anxious to keep
might do Well to make their ; con-

tracts fori longer than a year at
a tune: sucn planning is wumn
the Oregonj law, members of the
PEP club joldest teachers ftudy
organization in Marion county
pointed out at its meeting Wed
nesday night at Schneider's cof
fee shop.i I
11 A standard sick leave arrlnge--
Knent, now offered In some schools
of the! codnty, Including Salem,
nd a salary increase base for all

teachers Within the county were
also recommended by the iclub,
jlrhich win jwork with the county
Chapter I lof the Oregon State
Teachersi association In an effort
to secure; such changes. A better
standard of security not only for
teachers but tor the school' sys
tem of the i county could, well be
built Upon; such improvements,
the club declared. f

BeatrTOR Fundi
Story; Traced I

; WASHINGTON, March 2! --6P)
Director Elmer Davis of the office
of war: Information said today the
British United Press was the news
agency, which sent abroad a; story
that a $50,000,000 fund was heing
raised in the United States to de-

feat President Roosevelt for re-

election, to a fourth term. '.--

(j Davis: Identified the agency In
a letter to Senator Byrd (D-V- a),

JftrJaO'- had'! cnaracterized the I story
as "obvious propaganda." j T h e
story, which Davis said was sent
from the United States and first
printed jf jbj: English r newspapers,
later was picked , up and repro-
duced in a news pamphlet dis-

tributed to American troops arriv-
ing in England. ,

Attend The Friendly

Filrjrin Ilclhcrs
:k I Churchul :

'
; ; 975 Slarkct

Sunday School at 9:45 A, M.
Morning Worship 11 A. $L

::l e Broken Things"
Evenlar Service 7:30 P. 1L

:; "Deliverance' m

; Onral; Christian Keller,
' i Minister

8wimmers to B Honored Par
ants night at the YMCA pool the
night of March 10 will feature
boyi who have qualified as either
Minnow, Fish, , Flying Fish or
Shark in recent swimming tests
at the Y. They will demonstrate
skills attained as a result of the
various tests, and will be given
certificates later in the evening.
Committee In charge of the pro-
gram , includes Loretta ' Garrett,
Bill Barlow and members of the

,Y physical education staffs . ; -

Lutx florist Ph. 9592 - 1278 N. Ub.

; ' Red Cross Quota Reached Mis-
sion Bottom school district has
gone over the top In Its Red Cross
drive, a total of over $200 having
been collected whereas the quota
was $193. Solicitors were Mrs.
Paul Townsend, captain; Mrs. F.
A. Massey and Mrs. Homer Da-
vis. r-.-

J

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc, Realtors, and
start packing.

: Lions Bay Bond Salem Lions
club Thursday noon purchased a
$100 as a memorial to Lt Talbot
Bennett, killed in action with the
marines in the south Pacific. The
bond, purchased in the ; name of
Bennett's young son, whom he
never saw, and of his widow, will
be turned over to Mrs. Bennett
for the boy. :

Mrs. Nedrow Hurt Mrs. Ar-lee- nt

Nedrow, teller at the US
National bank here, who fell
Wednesday night across a curb-
ing injuring her back, is a pa
tient at Salem General hospital.

Fryers and fresh eggs. Frank
Sprouse, lHnLE. of State Hosp.

To Los Angeles Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lieberg left Thursday for
Los Angeles, where they expect
to spend a month with their son
and daughter-in-la- w.

Dance! tonight, Salem Armory.

Eledrly Man Falls William
Lieby,, elderly man who lives at
1120 Center street," fell at Che-mek- eta

and Church street Thurs-
day night breaking his glasses
and sustaining facial lacerations.
First aid dressed his injuries.

Cosmetician Files Mickey M
Burns, 507 First National bank
building, has filed a certificate of
assumed business name with the
county clerk for Mickey's Per-
manent Wave Shop in Salem.

Schools to Close In tribute to
Senator Charles L. McNary all Sa-

lem schools will close at 2 p. m.
this afternoon, according to word
from the office of Frank Bennett
school auperintandent.

Dance tonight,. Salem Armory.

Chickens Killed A pack of
dogs wrought considerable havoc
In the poultry flocks of R. A. Har-lan- d,

Keizer district Thursday,
County Dog License Enforcement
Officer Paul Marnach was in
formed.

Umatilla Man Files A. C Mc
Intyre, Pendleton, filed in the
state department here Thursday
for the republican nomination for
district attorney of Umatilla
county.

Car Stolen A car belonging to
Lawrence Webb was stolen from
the Valley Packing company ga
rage sometime Wednesday after
noon or early Wednesday night,
John Mull has reported to city
police.

Billfold Lost When he lost his
billfold this week he lost in lt $60,
his gas ration book and personal
papers, C. A. Bushnell, 183 North
High street, told city police Thurs
day.. ;!

.

'

New stock Johns-- Manville shin
gles Just . arrived. Choice colors
and patterns. Order that new roof
now, while shingles are available.
Free estimates.' Mathis Bros-- 164

S. Commercial. Phone 4642. -

"Cyn" j Cronlso Photographs , and
frames. 1st Natl Bank BIdg.

Obituary
Mrs. Mary Xrlckson. late resident of

SUverton. at a local hospital Marcn i.
Survived by a son, Douglas Larson, of
Scotts Kills, and a tister.-An- n Leon of
Portland. Shipment has been made to
SUverton by the Edwards-Terwulig- er

funeral home for services and inter- -
menu .

"'
MeNary

Charles Llnza McNary, Friday, lebr
vary 25, in Tort Lauderdale, lla. Latt
resident of route two. Salem, and of
Washington. DC, where for 37 years
he served as a senator xrorn Oregon.
He was a member of the Salem Elks
lodge, of Pacific lodge AT St AM.
Multnomah chapter No. I Royal Arch
Masons, and DeMolay command ery No.
S. Knights Templar, ail oz saiem. sur
vived by widow, Cornelia Morton Mc
Kary. and daughter, Charlotte: sisters.
Ella McNary Stole of Salem and Mrs.
Mary t Bruce. Portland; nieee. Mrs.
WUlard Marshall. Salem, and nephew.
Richard Stolz, Salem. Funeral services
will be held at 2 pjn. rriday from
the house of representatives in the
state capitol building, Salem. Bishop
Bruce Baxter officiating. Direction of
W. T. Rlgdon company. Concluding
services at Odd reiiowa cemetery.

'
Halford '

W ilium Halford. at the residence,
Box 703 Hollywood avenue, Salem.
March 1. Survived by wife, Mrs. Lolo
Balford; two daughters, Mary Halford
and Shirley Halford. both of Salem
two aona, Edward Halford and Archie
HAlford. both ox roruano: on sister,
Mrs. Mary Stafford of Portland; one
brother. Charlie Halford of Portland
nine rrandchudren and rive- - great
grandchildren. Services will be held
itondav. March 6. at 10 JO am-- from
the Clooeh-Barric- k chapel. Interment
in City View cemetery. -

CARD OF THANKS
T7e wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation , to our
many friends who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement,
and also for the beautiful floral

- I ir.3. F. IT. HOCK AfoD

eroaching ou vital war . crops in
this state, the Oregon State col--,

lege extension service declared
today- .- ;; "'X'f: .

An OSC crop report warned
that large ' wheat v plantings, - far
greater than the 3 per cent in-

crease called for by; national food
estimates, would not leave suf--

'ficient land to produce other
farm . goals. ' - Particularly e n --

dangered are the, 7 per cent in-

crease in .hay and the 85 per cent
increase in common and .Willam
ette vetch, the report said. '

-

Things , axe so . dull In Pemiscot .
county, observes Sheriff W. A.
Thomas, it's news. His jail .was :

empty for six days this month
first time in 17 years. .

DM3!
, Dress Up for

.(Esasieryl
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

JJ. j
Clothes Shop

387 STATE SI.
Better Known for
Qnalily, Style
and Greater

Valne

COMPARE!
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

, NEW SPRING

Suits & Topcoats'

$20 to $40
COMPARE!
SPORT
COATS

New Spring Styles

$12i95 u $18
COMPARE!

SLACKS and
SUIT PAIITS
$695 to $10.50

COMPARE!

IIcv; Spring Hats
Union-Mad- e

Genuine Fur Felts

$6.00 1

Exclusively Hand Made
by Chilson

Open U1 t Saturday Night

Clotlies
i

Shop
Better Known tor

XUtUt) OtJIW Mill UICIKI IMS

387 Stale St.
i"n?si iiAAra wm nr i.inn

AT
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school with thai group contributing

left to right, Arleen Frogley,
the rganhtatfwn, Grace Shields,

t i .

Shoe, Clothing
Repair Huge
Job in Army

Shoe, clothing and textile repair
"Big Business" in the ninth

service command, army service
forces, " :

During the last calendar year.
ending December 31, the net sav
ings from such operations in the
56 plants in the eight western
states amounted to $5,440,004.12,
It was reported today at the
headquarters of Ma, Gen. David
McCoach, jr, commanding gen-
eral, j. i .,

The total number of pieces re
pairedshoes, clothing, textiles,
canvas and webbing was 6,180,
109, an average of 515,009 units
a month. Almost half the aggre
gate 3,066,62? units consisted of
clothing and I textiles. Shoes re
paired totalled 1,807,138 pairs.

The $5,440,004.12 is the est!
mated amount of savings above
and beyond costs of operations of
the plants. The compilation cov
ers only five divisions of the army
service forces' vast conservation
program and does not include
savings effected by salvage sales
or through the other activities of
the Quartermaster, ordnance, sig
nal and engineer divisions, all ar
my service forces units.

In its intensive campaign to
conserve all materials, the ninth
service command - increased its
quartermaster repair shops from
36 to 56 during the past year.

Repair of shoes and clothing, as
well as other such economies, are
governed by stringent regulations
which outline the type of mate-
rials to be j reclaimed and the
methods ofl Inspection. and recla
mation. In line with army regu-
lations, repaired and renovated
clothing is returned to the origi
nal wearer only and when beyond
repair are ! completely renovated
and rebuilt at war department
factories. : ,

US-Plai-
i$ iAirports

On or Near Postofficea
WASHINGTON, March 2-i- fV

Plans to put airports on the roofs
or land adjacent to all new post
office buildings in cities of over
25,000 population were disclosed
to congress f today by the public
building administration.

PBA ; Conimissioner W. E.
Reynolds told the house public
buildings j committee ' such air
ports in centers of population.
with rooftops' fashioned somewhat
after the flattops of aircraft car-
riers, would i facilitate the move
ment of airmail and ; encourage
greater use-o- f air transportation.

i si

Emergency Loans

Fcr Taxes and
Family Needs

1 i
.,it vv . a ii.iiK .
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CIRCUIT COURT. -

Emma Pearce vs. William F.
Pearce; application made for place
on trial docket and plaintiff mo
tions for default of defendant.

Ernest G. Squires vs.' Daisy Ed
na Squires; stipulation i made that
neither party appeal decree.; i

Mildred Thompson vs. Joseph
Thompson;, divorce complaint al-
leges cruelty; asks1 restoration of
maiden name of - Mildred Brown
and awarding of " certain - real
property.1, - I ,"'

'

Goldle McLeod vs. T. A. Mc--
Leod; application entered to set
trial - foTj Monday, March 6, at
iaorpjn.1 : ",

John M. Gross vs. Orinda
Gross; answer to divorce com
plaint charges desertion and asks
custody of two children; . $75
month support, $100 attorney fees,
$25 costs and one-ha- lf interest In
certain property.
PROBATE COURT t

Louis Lachmund estate; testi-
mony heard In proceedings by
which Margaret Lachmund and
D. C. Roberts, executors of es-ta-te,

seek to oust Ralph E.
Moody as estate attorney, and
case continued to March 8 at 10
ajn. for further hearing before
Judge L. G. Lewelling,

John H. McMillan estate; ap-

praised at $73472. I

MARRIAGE LICENSES :

Pvt James L. Gifford, 23, Flat
River, Mo, soldier and lone A.
Butler,' 20, 1130 Chemeketa street,
waitress, j J ' i " x

John C Garner, 27, rotate 4,

box 433D, Salem, fanner, nd
Ruby Downing, 20, 2355 tate
street, waitress. . j ,

Cecil Ro we Lamb, 23, Camp
Adair soldier, and Marvel Louise
Coon. 20. Independence, cadet
nurse. : :. -.

.

Judge Hears
Property Suit ,

Case of W. A. Matting . and
Kathryn ' H. Mosely j vs. Marie
Hortense Lederer, Grant Lederer
and Charles A. Matting was
heard by Judge George R. Dun-C- an

Thursday. The plaintiffs seek
to set aside a deed to real prop
erty on grounds, as the complaint
alleges, that provisions of a cer-- r
tain contract entered into between
the defendant, Marie Hortense
Lederer and Angelique La Pratt
Matting, f original holder of the
deed; at the time the latter trans-
ferred the deed to. the defendant,
have not been lived up to.

The contract provided that the
defendant in question should fur-
nish board and medical attention
to the other, an aged woman, for
the balance of her life. The de
fense has denied the allegations.

Feature of the proceedings was
appearance of Judge E. M. Page
on the stand to present testimony.

Work Limit Urged ;
Fop School Children ;

.;" 1 I ''4;;
WASHINGTON, March 2 -- Ph

School boys and girls between 16
and 18 who also work in industry
should be restricted to a combined
school-wo- rk schedule of not more
than eight hurs a day and 48 hours
a week. 14 state labor commission
ers agreed at a conference today.

The commissioners .met! with
federal officials to review war- -,

time relaxations of state 'labor
laws and to seek common ap
proach for post-w- ar return to
peacetime labor standards. f

UPERIOn

JUSTICE COURT
( Alfred E. Peterson; non-spuuo- rt;

waived preliminary hearing and
held to, answer to grand

.
Jury; bail

AsMA- - A. ai si uuu ana commiunent is--

Webster Williams: overwidth
d; $5 annd costs. '. J .

Irwin ; F. - .WedeL 156 Duncan
enue; . violation of basic rule:

$5 bail. " : v : ' i ! .

( Mrs:; Ida Hardie, 475 Belmont
jttreet; disorderly conduct; $50 and

) days. . - j

Helen Bain, 265 South Commer-- al

street: disorderly conduct: $50
And 10 daysi r:':'

Velma M. Hemshorn, Mt 'Angel;
failure to stop; $2.50 bail '

taster .Suit
'or Laehmuhd

Estate Opens
Proceedings in which Margaret

Lachmund and Don C. Roberts,
xecutors of the $1,000,000 estate
if the' late Louis Iiachmund, seek
o oust Ralph E. Moody as estate

attorney opened before Judge L.
G. Lewelling in circuit court

ursday. - ; - -

Moody, in; opposing the action,
intends that the will of the de--

mentioned specifically that
be retained as attorney for the
ite. He had declined to with- -
w at request of the executors.

It was brought out in court that
afrs. Lachmund's will, reciprocal
With he husband's, also contained
a paragraph of the same substance
as the one in Lachmund's desig
nating Moody as attorney.

Argument of the plaintiffs, rep
resented by Rollin K. Page, held
that no matter bow plainly an
attorney's services were called for
in any will,! the executors have a
perfect right to change to another
counsel if they so desire, j it was
intimated by Page that other
matters beyond those introduced
were sufficient to - discharge
Moody, but this last was objected
to by Bruce Spaulding," counsel
for the defendant.

Spaulding! contended that the
will entrusted Moody with the
matters of the estate arid held
that differences had arisen be
tween the deceased and his wife
on personal matters. He stated that
a contract had been entered Into
between the two-- - and reciprocal
wills 1: draws ; whereby neither
party could ialter the other's will
on occasion ' of deoth, arid that
Moody had been retained by both
in the matter.

Called, to the stand during $e
afternoon were. Mrs, Jjacnmuno,
Roberts, . Linn C. Smith, and
Moody. The case was continued
to March 8 at 10 psa.

Albina Wins ;

4th E Pennant
PORTLAND, Ore, Mar. 2--

Albina . Engine St Machine works
was granted the fourth renewal
of its army-nav- y E pennant to
daythe fifth navy award to be
made the Portland shipyard.
H President ; George. Rodgers, who
made the announcement 1 at - the
launching of : the . yard's 52nd
craft, said the plant was believed
to be the first Pacific coast ship
yard to receive five navy awards,
j Mrs. Palmer. Hoyt, wife of the

publisher lof the 7 Oregonian,
christened the vessel, an infantry
landing craft. I

: iUcrlh &

IliUica D:Hm?
Most folks value theirs at
more than that. l
If you had a million dol--

some ma-ha- ve

it
regularly to

make sure everything was
always OX. But too many
folks take their million--"

T7T7i IM. ;uu am z 1 m

HZ IJ. Liberty

Gospel Meetings

Called to Sorority East Salem
fire station sent a truck to Delta
Phi sorority house, 1610 Court
street at 7:15 Thursday night
when a furnace backfired.

For home loans see Salem Fed--
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Tricycle Stolen Theft of her
child's Taylor tricycle from resi
dence premises Wednesday night
was reported Thursday to city po
lice by Mrs. Wayne Adams, 1895
Madison street

Trailblazer
Magazine Out

CAMP ADAIR, Oregon, March
2, 1944-T- he 70th division today
presented the first issue of the
new Trailblazer magazine which
is now a strictly GI affair.

Men of the division took the
pictures, wrote captions and copy,
drew cartoons, laid out the pages,
supervised the printing and dis
tributed the finished product to
the companies where sales were
reported as excellent.

The current magazine is 32 pa
ges, styled on the format of the
nation's leading picture magazine
While its content is-- primarily pic
torial, there is enough written ma'
terial.so that the story is com-
pletely told. It has been designed
not only for immediate interest
but to contain those things which
will make it enjoyable to the folks
back home now and to the GI in
later years.

One of the most popular feat
ures is a photographic essay on a
typical army day which takes the
soldier from the moment he wakes
in the morning, through the busy
training schedule of the day, until
far into the evemng.

Sgt. George Baker of Yank mag
azine, one of the most famous sol
dier-cartooni- sts of the country,
has contributed an original draw
ing of his well-kno- wn "Sad Sak.'

The Trailblazer is the work of
the public relations office of the
70th division G-- 2 section. Captain
George H. Godfrey, 70th public
relations officer was in charge.

Health Office
Tests Children

Dr. W. J. Stone, assisted by Mrs.
JCWikoff of the Marion county
health department, gave examina
tions to four pre-scho-ol and 44
school children at Washington
school on Wednesday. Volunteer
assistants were Mrs. Bessie Ed
wards, Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorff and
Mrs. Irene TeSelle. Immuniza- -

tions. vaccinations and Schick
tests were given to 46.

At St. Vincent school on Thurs
day, Dr. C C. Higgins gave den-

tal examinations to first, second
and third graders. Mrs. Wikoff of
the department of health assisted,
as did volunteers, J. A. Hayes,
nurse's aide, Mrs. J. I . Mahula
and Mrs. J. A. Barry.- - Of the 62
examined, including three pre-
school children, 16 mouths were
found In good condition and 14
in urgent need of care.1'" - r

.

John Isaacson
Dies in Montana

: SILVERTON Mrs. Anna J.
Jensen had word this week of the
death of her ; son-in-la- w, : John
Isaacson, 70, at the Fort Benton
hospital in Montana. Burial was at
Geraldine Monday, . .:.

;s""'

Survivors are the widow, Martha
Jenson Isaacson and two children,
Howard at home and Ruth in Chi-
cago. 'p-".:;r- :: y'yv

:Mrs." Isaacson plans to come to
SUverton the middle of the month.
She made her home here for a
number of years and will be re-

membered as a teacher in the rur-
al SHverton schools.
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dollar vision for granted, failing to have it checked for changes
which are sure to occur, and putting off; care until trouble,
frequently very serious trouble, has taken place.' No one can
prevent their eyes from changing, but everyone can, I with
proper care, prevent these changes from causing inconven-
ience and discomfort, as well as danger. ; -
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